Changes in the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system in rats of both sexes submitted to chronic hypobaric hypoxia.
The effect of moderate chronic hypobaric hypoxia (CHH) on the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system has been analysed in male and female intact and castrated rats. The experimental animals were submitted to a simulated altitude of 4,400 m during ten weeks. Half of the experimental and half of the control animals were castrated at three weeks of age. Arterial pressure (AP) was measured once a week during the whole experimental period. Blood samples were obtained by decapitation at the end of the study. Red cell volume, plasma renin activity (PRA), plasma angiotensinogen (Ao) and aldosterone concentration (ALDO) were determined in the blood samples. Results have shown that the female animals subjected to CHH had lower levels of AP than the control female rats during all the studied periods whereas the AP of male hypoxic rats was only transiently diminished. All these changes were abolished by castration. PRA was not altered in either sex. The enzymatic complex was higher in male than in female control animals and decreased after castration in both hypoxic and control male rats. Ao was decreased by CHH in both sexes of intact rats and in female castrated animals. The renin substrate was higher in male than in female intact rats and decreased after castration in male animals. ALDO was increased after CHH only in male rats. Control female rats have higher levels of ALDO than male animals. Changes in the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system related to CHH and also significant differences between sexes suggest that adrenal and gonadal corticosteroids may be involved in the main alterations presently observed.